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tVTiep you cauoyfr sleep for coaf'iic,
it ia httrdh uesewry tliit ur.y oje
should tell you that you need a few
dosen of ChnmherVain'a
to allay tbe irritation f tha throat and
mak sleeji possible. It is ood. Try
rt. For'sale at March's Dnur Stare.'.r ,

' For tbree days ani nigbts I suffered
npony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus bronsjbt wq l.y cucum-
bers." says M. E Lowtlier. clerk of the
distict court. Oentetville, Iowa. "I
t'louybt 1 should surely die. and tried a
rtnzen different medicineB bnt all 'to no
par,)osp. f sent for. a bottle of Cham-berlain'- H

Cilie, Cholera and lMarrhoea
Kcniedy and three doses relieved me
entirely." 'This rauiedy is fJr sale at
Marsh's Drug: 8tore.

Mr. II D Mcintosh Attempts to J3oard a
"Moving Train and is Run Qver.

Mr. H D Mcintosh, a mill op- -

'erative of.IXrrham, was instantly
k'lled r4 Salisbury on --Saturday;

j night, lie ntfompted to board a
moving train and wras thrown un-

der the trucks. He . lived about
two minutes after being taken
out.

He was unmarried, and 27

years old. He was on his way
to Chester, S. C. Trie body was
taken back to Durham for
burial.

Era of Peace Dawns. '

Havana, Sept. 27. General
Maximo Gomez has published a
letter written by him -- to a friend
in Santo Domingo regarding the
situation in Cuba. He 'says that
soon the flame of war in

'
Cuba

will be extinguished forever and
that the banner of peace will be
majestically raised on the build-

ing where the constitutional con-

vention will meet,. There will
bo definitely formed in the con-

vention two political parties in
which all Cubans will be able to
find a place. With the conven-
tion the work of the revolution
will be terminated. Gen. Gomez
adds that many Cubans have
found fault and taken umbrage
at what they call the slowness of
the Americans in solving the
problems m Cuba. He declaros
that so tar tnore lias been no
reason to distrust the Americans.

that the Concord Steam' Laundry & Dye
Works still have the department of
Cleaning and Dyeing, and is better pre- -

(

nared than ever in that line. Our clean-- 1

ing is done tborouhiy and. we DYE
scientifically.

OL'R PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

The tattlebacks'in every town'
keep up a turmoil which makes
people awfully 'tirod.-Ora.- nge

'

Observer. . '

lll.lte;!!il.ri!S!(s
t:

We have com pitted our equip
ment for Live-- y S "'-vic- e nd re-

spectfully solicit lire p. ..on.'.TO
of the traveling oelvi'
near Mt. I'lui..u... . ei.
turnouts and -.a i'o stock md
dri p'i s promptly .:..!i: .

jr. '

:'r.r& & llv.
Mt: I'lvM.-- , int.. x. c. nl

S '! ?tnry N( (ie'e!

All .persons are noidid to
clean up their promisos at once,
those keeping ho.';.-- , p: (..Men-
ially warned.

The commissioners 1: .ve
strong action in the matter and
the mayor has given strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up an I say.
clean and save yourself of fine-an-

cost. Jas. F. Harris.
Chief of Police.

"Trade follows the flag," say
the Republicans. Yes, they will

I tvn A n i In ei tlir fr 'imr K,w.
and gW() boot bOSHis.-Ora- nge

0 bs erver.
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A sure cure for hilM n.jd -.

LlUv'jil ill.jiL.L.Ij i'Jll.j
faCHILL. v.U-i:- . r.-

Children likjt- - '.-t- -

ter. 1 1 is poei . : , t.u nu
teed. (live it inul uiii b

bottles Sl 2.1.
' cfv

Concord Drug Co.,
'Phone 37. . X

r- -
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In tire Court house,
Tonight.

WiH.Addres tlie CPiens o i IMs Can-

didacy tor the l.'nitt'il Ninths Sena- -

Col. A M Wad doll, of "Wilming;
'

ton, wdl adrlross the citizens cf

Concordant vicinity tonight at
S o'clock in the court house.

He is hero ami. honora- -

Ny in l(io interests of his candi-;Vh.- v

fo- - the United Stab's Sena- -

torhiyi (o iceeed Marion Bat- -

!ei .

i '
ol v'nd u 11 is a luun of en- -

'on a: ai orator,
.' i (1 ' r, and asks

i s mt ''osts for

i: r o' i (;fine- -

'.'is
'

: ..)' . '.ar.d a
i

' ; would
i ;, ;i;.J r. iitahle

r '.or

'''t is provevl-i'i- i tht cat has
1 lit iMiur ilists,

v unnatural ibtv v, tiichsoever,
vvill have to disccn'er how

'jiauy live.? a wei sol has or how
many lives it fakes to destroy
th- - weasel', life:. One of the
bl odvh irsty tr i o had q uaff ed the
II vital fluid from a duck at'D
P ;fy vruit aridJ3"os. 'whereupon
n u.to t.'ne number (f forty, with
t J jruns and two dog, s haded
o- r forvvs in hurting Filipinos

1h(! lir'ti. 'ing the Bool's
t.l is (Mob day) iw.i nlng. fter a
g od anioui.it of lumbn moving
t'' : .is'-'m1.','!- - hosts eime upon
the u.ustekio car..ivor...' raid two

T'-m- slif.t bun ;.id the dojrs

'i. ved ir'ni all - YMV j ,i rpose
t"u.vy one genius of the crowd
' m 'ght oi' a !( a os to t he end
-- w5 ?!?( od -- ;ir.i; .on ifcs tail.
(;no ol !io luces; of iiu war-!'.i-- s

plarod his v ar and
and the itr nno dirt! but it

as the si (d. on his uil that was
fatal. The. shooting hu) noth-

ing to do with if as fu'oven by
the 'utility of the former fusi-lade- .

L'AlU'jfrb Club Meets.

Miss Nettie Allen charmingly
enteUined Club, Sat- -

urdjiy evening at her liosae on
W;t IV-ro- t pfrct't. After gath-

ering in tliei kirtfkjd threap
' to J their.vvork, t:e beos were

fiLiV-'-S of thcFiold ' com oareeVlo

tf;?r4, Icr UKli,lry tor while.

Louisiana Mob SJioots Deputy Vhen De- -

fouliiitr Prisoner .and Then is Dis-

persed Without Gettiiie rrfsoner.

Paul Sloan, a deputy sheriff,

was killed at Lake Charles', La.,
by a iob while defending a

prisoner on the8th. The.court
Vil I fl.1T 4 X ik nOCTCfc ( I f

J v

was a negro, for the usual crime)
promptly and the mob dispersed
but later gathered and the de-

fenders of the jail tired ov.er thoir
heads when the mob' returned a

murderous tiro and killed Sloan.
The officers then charged upon
the mob with pistols drawn an--

dispersed the mob.

One Instantly Killed. ,

Information was received Sat-

urday by Mr. Jno. Cook, of St.
John's, to the efbnhat Mi- -.

Wingard, and her daughter Mi-'- s

Custis, were violently thrown
from a buggy, hist Saturday, by

a runaway horse.
Mrs. Wingard , was instantly

killed, while her daughter-wa- s

painfully bruised and remained
unconscious for several days.
Many parties in Eastern Cabar-

rus know these people. .Miss
Curtis Wingard is a graduate "of

Mont Amocna Seminary and a

sister ot Mr.. Cook's son-in-la-

' Our Nation Insulted.

A San Antouia, Tex., dispatch

says a mob tore down the United

States flag at Chihuahua,, Mex-

ico, on the lGth ult.,' the anni-

versary' of Mexican independ-

ence. The legation had put up the
Mexican flag with the Stars and

Stripes in honor of the event.

h Happened in a bru? Store. .

"One day last winter a lady Came to
my drug store ana asked for a brand of
cough medieine that I did not have in
stoek," says Mr. C K Grnwdin. the iop-u!a- r

druggist of 'Ontario N. Y. "Slie
was di8aproiiited and wanted t know
what cough preparation I rook! recom-
mend. id to her that I cou'd freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle of
the remedy and after giymg1 it if fair
trial if she did fcot find it worth the
rnoney to briug back the bottle an J I
would refund tbe price 'paid. In the
couroe of a day or two the lady cume
back in company with a friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Oharoberjain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation lor the remedy. " It
is for Bile by M. L, Marsh.
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Nice .Candies,

AJSO NICE EKESU

Summer GheeSe 4
- H

A. M.. " ' r t ' "A.' 9 j mm.

Will QnoL-- in Pirn- -- '"
cord Thursday, .

. Night.

Hryan and Stevenson ( tub and Every-- ,

body Else Come Out For a Good Shak-U- p

Hon. Lee S Overman, Demo-

cratic Elector at Large, will ad- -'

dress the Bryan and Stevenson

Club here Thurday night the.

4th. 'Everybody is invited to be

out. Mr. Overman is one of the

strongest and mos; brilliant ora-to- i,

in the !cdo v... 'ull'us
things we will bc.glsi of having

heard. Let there be a rousing

crowd out to hear him.

(ticks a Knife in His Captor.

The Tiuth Index says: Tobe
Miller, a desperate negro, delib-eratl- y

picked up a pistol and
pocket knife Saturday night at
the Salisbury Hardware and
Furniture store and left with it.

Pursuers called out to arrest
him. Dick Clement the janitor
at the city hall'caught him when
he stuck the stolen knife into
him . The wound however is not

thought to be" severe. The cul-

prit is in jail to answer the
double charge.

Costly 'Oversight.

Some one of Miss Nannie Alex-

ander's clerks neglected to .turn
off the spigot in her millinery
store Saturday night and this
(Monday) morning water was dis-covere-

tobe nearly eight inches
deep, damaging not less- - than
?250 worth of goods, fortunately
only one or two of the pattern
hats were injured.

Djrnliaidtririlit.
Married a,t tjie residence of

Mr. W L Kimball Esq., on Sat-- 1

urdayr evening the-fl- th ultj.-,- ' Mr.

Clarence Barnhardt and Miss
Mary M Upright both, of. Forest
Hill. The.haj)py couple went to
Salisbury to visit his relatives
for some days.

Charlotte to Be Suea.
The city of Charlotte islo be

sued by citizens holding land
prbfbprty near the city on whiCU

the sewerage is discharged.
They claim that their property
interests are damaged.

Masonic .Notice.

Special communicafjqn !

of Stokes Lodge No. 32nfi A i

F fc A M on Monday night
JOot., 1st. lfJ"0, nt 8 o'ckk .

Work in the, r . u. tiegice.
All Msrtns are invited.

K H Grifi-'ix- . S
ESepfc 2J, 1'A'O.

Coat & Vest Cleaned and I'ressed ::t O f,.Ver in
Pair of Pants " .4 J!.. s

( )r Whole Suit " " 1 0 )

An Overcoat " . " 7S to l.(K

"Huits Dyed and Pressed ' 2 .00 tyr
Pnts " I (M)';;v
Skirts . to 1.50.X
Prices on any-othe- r articles notiM

i ...:n i. .... i

rnoiiuou win uu yivuu ujwu up- -

plication. Also' remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dyo work. .Give us a trial.
Coii&ord Steam Lanoiry & Dye Works.

You All Know About
The Man Behind the Gun! .

. -

We are alfo ready for action in correct form with steady aim, Ioud
with all kindsof .'

"
,

Furniture and House .Furnishings
to Ihe'muzzK We go forth conquering and to conquer. Car lot
ftnd saving all discounts.. We are in a position to do you geod.

t Our line of .

!Mahogoriytt Birds pye MaDle and Gojdon Oak Suits
are beauties. and Brass Beds Aie the talk of the town,. Ymi

uuade out..oi woou Uoea in tug nouse lor
the stcin. or on the vityr ,can't call tor anything

Fiirniture tha't we Unyen't u

i PietUreS;!! . . J
S

0 Diri 01 Ever! $

Come and w e us. we are nevt v

p'"'1 Instruments.
Third sjifpmnt in two months,

5h,OV8W(kdianbay ,m 2

too busy to weome you.

JPhe crvii'?r of refreshments
tlit." iir,$jui veiy suc- -

r j.s.'iid inecting of. the sea,MMi.

; ?S H s:; t j 1 e for.The Si andard.
'.0

BeH, Hiu&ls u Co.The cyclist go's there withji'
both feet.-- x. 5S llesidence Phonf. . . - Store I h uie.
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